Effect of extracellular volume expansion on erythrocyte sodium transport in rats.
The effects of extracellular volume expansion (EVE) on the major sodium transport systems and sodium and potassium contents in rat erythrocytes have been examined in the present study. Study has been performed in anesthetized Wistar rat weighing about 300 g. Acute extracellular volume expansion (EVE) was induced by a constant intravenous saline infusion (3% body wt, 3 hours). Rats anaesthetized and catheterized but not expanded were used as controls. Arterial blood samples from control and expanded rats were obtained at the same time, and assayed immediately. Intracellular sodium and potassium concentration and ouabain sensitive (Na(+)-K(+)-pump) and bumetanide sensitive (Na(+)-K(+)-cotransport system) outward Na+ fluxes in erythrocytes were measured. The effect of plasma on erythrocyte transport was also analyzed by measuring 86Rb uptake. Neither of two plasma cations (Na+ and K+) were modified by the EVE. Also intracellular Na+ and K+ levels remained unvariable. Total Na+ efflux was not modified by EVE, but pump-mediated Na+ efflux was smaller after than before EVE. The ouabain-inhibible Na+ efflux rate constant decreased after EVE (from 687 +/- 81 to 525 +/- 29 h-1 x 10(-3); P less than 0.05). Both Na(+)-K(+)cotransport-mediated Na+ efflux and passive permeability increased significantly after EVE. The incubation with plasma from saline-infused animals induced a significant decrease in Rb uptake rate constant, that was not observed after incubation with plasma from non-expanded rats.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)